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The following table shows the average
maximum and minimum temperature, and
average amount of rainfall, at the dis-
tricts named. Each district includes from
ten to twenty stations of observation, and
the figures given below are the mean aiue$.
of all reports sent to each centre of district.
UDservauona Uken daily at o P. XL. 75th
meridian time.

August 80. 18877 P.M.

AVERAGE
District. Max. I Min I Rain

m Temp.Temp.l PalL
Atlanta 12 78 62 .00
Augusta 12 70 56 I .00
Charleston ... 8 70 60 ! .00
Galveston 16 86 72 1.43
Little Rock 13 86 62 ; T
Memphis 19 84 62 .00
Mobile 0 88 64 ! .00
Montgomery . . 8 82 66 i .00
New Orleans.. 11 88 70 .04
Savannah .... 13 83 66 .00
Vickaburg 5 81 72 TWilmington... 11 76 54 .00'
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gXALEO PEOPOSALS WILL EX EXCETXl
at U Mayor's cOr until boob. aptogbr UU
proximo, for rorulaMnx twcaty &ta 9) Whiter
Uniforms for Uxa City Polio roro. aad two fr
Uniforms for tta Janitors' Balls to oom.lt of
Frock Coati, blagi Trte4, for tvanty-- f ,ai
Privates, aad two (2) Jtailorr; doubla-breacta- d '
for fl v (5) OfiOM, Vts aad Pasta. "

B'idfarroaestd far LkM Snita Ia MLi
of Metropolitan (Bloc) Polio Voth. fcUi aura --
alo vuud for twntv-al- (SB) Overooua.aarfc material. Csaataer or Chinchilla, Ulstertyl. aampiCof material aal aaaais lrrr--oa- tto accompany bids. . . ,-

- v .
johjt j. jowler, ,Xaror aad Chairman Pali rvmmtn..au 28 at (Renew oovri . -- '

For Bent. . . ;
BOU81 ICo. 4 9 SOUTH tZOOXO - -

-- 4

street, sow occupied by Mr. K. aooLl; - 7
r'i'i ioontahts elf-fa- t rooms, water, r.aa andbexh.

House No. 407 South Second st reet.
House Ho. lie South Fifth street, now ecu- - .

pled by Mr. Ktx; baa water, bath aad caa.
House No. 1 12 South Fifth street. - C' -

House Bortheast corner Sfooad aad a an 1

streets. '
; -

House loutbeast corner Second aad Ann Ste ,

House ncrtbeaal corner of Market aad Fourth -

streets.

House southeast corner of Fifth aad Prtncea: -

contains elcht rooms. c

House southwest corner Cheenut and ' Fourth
streets. - - . ,

House east side nl Second ati-ea- t. hM.Mn '

Princess and Chesnut; elht rooms, cistern aadwater works.
House No. 417 Sortl Third Ftreet: clstrra and ' -

water works.
House soutteast eorner o'Eed Cross sad Third -

streets.
Apply to

D. O'CONH oe: ' z. . ' - -
au?8tf BeaJ EMate A tvntS" ' '

For Eent.
THAT DESIRABLE HOUSE Xe.'

875 Korth rourtb street, at present --

occupied by Mr. Wm. Calder. House '
eontatns nine rooms, each hatfar ajiiil t acutaern expocure. aamirabiy --

adapted to the use of two small
famQlea. Apply to

autSlw W. L. or R. D. JIWXTT.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS''
WE HAYS DECIDED TO CLOSE OCX ; v ,

RETAIL CROCKERY DEPARTMENT. .:

On and after September 1st. --
. "

WEwrtLorrxR at cost, fh CAsrx,orjs
ENTIBE STOCK OF j.'";

Decorated and Plain Chinaf-;- .

DCTNER SETS. TEA SETS, SEMI PORCKLAIH : '
TABLE QLA&SWABE, FANCY GOODS. Ave,V ' ?
Thli'wCl sfford the house-keeper- s la tils city'

sad toe surrounding country the best oppor- -'

toalty they hare eTer had for laying In a supply- - ;,
'

of these goods. : -

Our WHOLESALE CROCKERY DEPARTMENT .1
win be oonUnued as heretofore. - '..

GILES &z MURCHISON,
sn Z. 9w Crockery Department' ufr

Wanted. Zyr;
rpniBTYGOOD COCPXRS OH CIL BARK ft. J.

STOCK. Steady work. Terms SO oeBta. Apply

at Barrel Factory of the - "
eournjuta litttuji uu. uu vau SO t Aumeta. l.-- -

Telescopes,
A NOTHER nrVOICK OF TRUKKS, AKPLB '

21 Cases and Telaeoopes lust received aaa for,
sMcheep. Gtv us acall lor any article usually

kefrt in a am class Kaaaiery sataouaurent, ana v
we guarantee to please you both ta quality, and .

prtoe. Repairing neatly and promptly done. .

wJisLMSmU m uanuu
Sign of the Horse, Ho. 10 So. Front tt

au 88 tf (Revlem copy). "- -

Hats, Hats, ili;
Ladies' Sailors, :S':l

Umbrellas.7' -

HARRISOS ALLKX. -- '
auaetl . Haaors

Fresh Drugs
QF ALL KnfDS AT j

i. H HA ED la's..

au 28 tf 9ev Markeu '

V 1,1

Carolina Beach;
POET LEAVES FOB CAROLINA EXACT!PASS week dar at 9 aad A except Friday sod

Saturday, when ersnttir boat leaves at AU.
Train returntnr leaves at 1 and a. -

At the request of many the iouisewui eon-- ,
tlcue to make her rerrlar trip en tMsnday.

Family Excursion, with muslo by xtallaa Bead.
very Friday aad Saturday. --

,

J. W. HARPER, - i '
anlTtf nao Geaeral Maaaref.

At Actual Cost' ; ;

OF MAKING A CHANGE IS BT SIJESTROUS
MS, X offer my stirs stock or roodsoonststlar

la part of China, Glass, Qoeenrwarey Plated and

Britannia War at coat. Parties wlshhur to sup pi y

thetaselvas with rood roods at low price will
' ..

find k to thsu uuerest to call aad examine my

stook at oooe. . ..-.-
,

'RspecUsIly. .,1,
aatStf Mo. 117 South FroDt ht.

Tinware, i: "

ttte keep ran ixsrm of good also, itTY la bob of your alop-eho- o work. It Is vb
wnrk of yoar trao Snix'it o La-bo-r. If you be
a bill of ttls War fjoat us aad a ptee ahoni J
leak chars It a to aa. It M rnarantl rxi:.r :
leakara.

a ffStf Jobbers EardwsrM.

In Stock;'
450 B0ZXS XLL-GSjLK-

S
TOBACCO, :-

-

candles all eryWTOBAOXXa0 in aad c-dt- um

CIQARJa. Special fajdncoiaeaf s offered to
wnotesaw ouyera. jieepecuBiiy.

i ' - . .: BAJt'it exu, riw,
aatttf "' -- ' 10 Marfcttrft..

To the Puhlic.1

that the rurs Ptn 03 mamifactared by tt Cl -

tea OH' aad Creosote Company will be a--' 1

only by

... u iLLtAM Jl: BERNARD.
MONDAYS. -

T

ntT SUBSCRIPTION. M ADVAKO.

. v . psld-:::- ::

..
$I S

- v Months, .. l5j
rhfee Monius

"52 delivered In any part
fTtv &vCbmt8 per week. Our City

'lh! ? not authorised to ooUect for mow
VSlS? months in advance.

i the Post omoe a ".'U;.ori' as .icw"

REDUCTION IN PRICE. "

Attention is invited to the follow- -,

reduced rates of subscription:

DAILY STAH, By Mailt

One Year ...$6.00
Six Months . 3.00
Three Months 1.50 .

One Month . 50

To City Subscribers :

Three Months .$1.56
0fle Month 52
One Week 12

WEEKLY STAB, By Mall:

One Year $1.00
Su Months 60
Throe Months ; 30

The reduction in price will, we are

confiJeut, add materially to'our .al-

ready large circulation, thus making

th ' i tper more valuable thafu ever to
liUviLi.-er- s.

(),ir telegraphic news service has

n'CfM ly heeu largely increased, and

jt u ,,ur determination to keep the

Star nu to the highest standard of

neVspiper excellence.

OUTLINES.

A. C. Adams, one of the murderers
of Wiley Craft and Will Cook, in Kent-

ucky, was arrested in Bristol, Tenn.,
Monday night; an accomplice made
his escape. Robert Han Powel's
Sons k Co., large coal and iron oper-

atives of Philadelphia,have made an a
assignment. The German Social-
ists defy a police order against their
assembling. The German Catho- -

lies in their annual assembly .expresse-

d great gratification at the friendly
is

relations existing between the Pope
and Germany. The English Cabi-

net has determined to modify the
proclamation against the Irish Nat-

ional League. Prof. G. Brown
(joode, of the National Museum, has
beenappainted Commissioner of Fish
and Fisheries; this is the second att-

empt to find some one to fill the
place. The German bark High- -

llyer,of Elsfleth, was carried as a prize
into Halifax Monday evening by the
steamer Richmond Hill; the bark,
which was abandoned by the captain,
has over five thousand barrels of oil
on board. The Texas authorities
are making attempts to capture a
band of outlaws and horse thieves,
but so far have not been able to get
hold of any of them. The Presi-
dent will spend the next few weeks at
Oak View. The Southern Express
Company has submittedto the Inter-fet- e

Commerce Commission an ans-

wer to a communication from the
latter. The Democratic State
Conveniion of New York will meet
at Saratoga September 27th.
New York markets: Money easy at
SftOper cent.; cotton quiet at 9
10c; southern flour quiet and unc-
hanged; wheat spot lots a shade
lower and heavy; No. 2 red August
cfosedat 79Jc; corn ic lower; No.
2 August 49cJ; spirits turpentine dull
at C2c; rosin quiet at $1 051 10.

ihomas Keene's real name is aaid
to bo Eagleson.

The eloquent Louis Kossuth is ia
his eighty-sixt- h year.

Some rioto'ua negroes killed the
lown marshal at Decatur, Ala.

The N. O. States refers to the
Richmond State as 'our singular
broth er.

There is to be a union of the Blue
aal Gny at Evansville, Ind., on the
2ih of September.

If Gladstone is returned to power
11 is believed that an Irish Parlia-
ment wi!i become a certainty.

'Mil "
1 rumor in New York is that

Jhn Swinton will be run by the
socialist against Plenry George.

1

eu. John C. Black, Commissioner
f Pensions, is looming up in the
m as a Democratic candidate for- -

lbelce Presidency.

Riddleberger takes i spaca in
manifesto to exubiu bis recent

ecaPe. Ono word would have
Slvo the wLoie cause -- drunk.

.JuIg9 Samudllall, of the Geor-Bl- a

Supreme Court, who died re- -

cul'y at Ashevillf, was a sou of Dr.
who emigrated from North

Caolina.

Rev. Dr Tao t T" i T 'jvuoepu ranter. c ajqu
don

preacher i9 in Naw -

TTo o.'
ttlthat.i, . . .' MO u Deen invited W SUC- -

.
"a the late II. . w. - Beecber m

WILMINGTON, N.

Spirits' Turpentine.
Fever is prevailing at Morgan--

ton. .
-

Elizabeth City Falcon: A ne
gro church meeting at Manteo last Bunday
night ended in a big row.tand one man was
severely cut with a knife..

Monroe Enqu irer-Expre- &a ; Mr.
Archibald Griffln. who lived near Euto. in
New Salem township, was killed by light
ning on last Wednesday afternoon . to

- Warrenton Gazette: Osborne
Fitts, a very worthy colored man, was fa
tally shot on Saturday last by a companion
who was carelessly handling a shotgun.

The Roxboro Courier has en
tered upon its fourth year. The Courier
is the best paper ever published in Person
county. It gathers the news and we hope
Is prospering.

Reids villa Weekly: An almost infatal mistake occur led yesterday evening
near Pelham. Mrs. Willie Bethel! swallow
ing nearly a tablespoonful of nitro glyce
rine, tmnkiDg it was bromide.

Asheville Advance: Chief Jus
tice Smith does not object to being called
"Mister' some times, the Stab's criticism
to the contrary. I But there was no
"Mister." It was plain W. N. H. Smith.

8TAR.1

Asheville Advance: The West
ern North Carolina Railroad Company is
putting in about two miles of side track at
Hot Spriogs. At an early day the Com
pany purposes to make that place the ter
minus or the road.

Raleigh Visitor: The North
Carolina Car Company are building some
splendid box cars for the Palmetto Rail
road, which runs from Hamlet to Cheraw,
8 C. Tbe time is runuint; down and
no definite news from President Cleveland
as to his intentions concerning the trip to
Rileigh.

Lenoir Topic: Last Sunday,
during preaching at King's Cretk, a dot;,
supposed to be rabid, rnshtd into the
church and bit a little child four or Ave
jeirs old of Mr. N A L&xtoa and then
ran away. It was pursued, captured and
killed. The little Child wes bioueht to
Lenoir and the wounded pkee. three or
four in number, cauteiized in

TEOIj city. a
NEW ADVKRTlSEirjBMTS.

Mukbon Cutter returned .

Cgilieb & Co Horses at auction.
E. Wakren & Son Chocolate day.
D. L Gore Corn, meal, flour, ec.
Nobthrc p. Hodges & Taylob Ins'nc )

Local Dot.
Rice birds have arrived in mar

ket, but they are not fat.
The Prod nee Exchange game I

laws go into operation to-morr- ow.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
110 bales; same date last year 3 bales.

The river is covered with float
ing trash brought down by the
freshet.

Black river is full and the
water was rising rapidly at last ac
counts.

Mr. WillsoD, city clerk and
treasurer, yesterday redeemed bonds
amounting to $4,200 and coupons
amounting to $702.

This is the first anniversary of
the earthquake that caused great des-

truction of property at Charleston
axtd Summervflle, S. C, and the loss
of many lives.

There was only one case in the
Mayor's court yesterday. That of
Robert McElroy, charged with lar
ceny. He was committed to jail in
default of security for his appearance
at the Criminal Court.

A lady residing on North
Front street made application at the
City Hall yesterday for assistance in
finding a colored woman to whom
she had given the family washing a
week or two ago and who had not re
turned. She did not know the wo
man's name nor where she lived.

Personal.
Capt. R. G. Ross has reoovered suf

ficiently to take a trip to New York
city.

Mr. W. A. Dick, of the firm of Dick
& Meares, returned last night from
an extended Northern trip, in which
business and pleasure were combined.

Messrs. J. H. ZTienken, Wilkin Rod--
&1CK, hi. xi. unrran, xx. vj. v,anauay

3 T aCL wIllrlnsAn nil
bWttisMt, --Rfactar from New

York yesterday,
- Mr. D. JL Gore has returned from a
visit to Bladenboro. He reports crops
looking fairly well, but farmers are
disappointed at the prospects of a
smaller yield than was anticipated.

Mr. Wilkin Roddick " returned yes
terday on the steamer BeneJ 'actor. .MJr.

Roddick for the last week or ten days
has been on a fishing excursion, on
the Miramichi river, New Brunswick,
and says the net result was --sixty sal
mon or thereabouts."

The PrMhtt.
Advices from up the river state

that' the flood in the Cape Jb'ear is
subsiding. All the low lands below
Fayette ville were covered, and it is
estimated that 'about two-thir- ds of
the crops were destroyed. The fresliet
has been a disastrous one to the 'far-
mers, but . the .water : lacked about
four, feet of attaining tbeheignt it
reached in the freshet of 1886.
-- : Cant. Robeson; of the steamer Cape
Fear says that the "water ; had fallen

Labout eighteen inches at Fayettevme:ff:-- . - - rt fV
I 5 9 -- .i" A As I

Ae.passea J?.? "VIHtmIi floatiLe vHa-in- e.
.H WU ;UU :7. i ' " ' . . 3

VOL. XL.-N-O. 138.

C A. Peroy, a yoang mechamo at
Niagara Falls, constructed a life-savin- g

craft' of hia own. It is 17 feet
long and 4 feet wide, with large air
chambers' at either end. He made a
successful trip through the Niagara
rapids and whirlpool on Sunday af
ternoon. A dispatoh to the World
says: . ; .

'

"The voyage occupied about four min-
utes and was a toogb one. The boat be-
haved well, and though frequently out of
Bigh and full of water it quickly righted.
Several times it turned around, but it never
rolled over. The boat passed directly across
the whirlpool and as it reached the Cana-
dian shore Percy came out and took the
oars and pulled up to. the front or Colt's
elevator, reaching the bank at 3.55 o'clock.
Percy was nauseated, but was not injured.
He was Well pleased with bis craft and
expects to introduce it to the Life-Savi- ng

Service "

Senator Pagh, of Alabama, is
represented as saying that the men
who served in the war are no longer
to the front, or words to that effect.
This is untrue and because nearly all
of the prominent men in the South
served in the war. North Carolina's
two Senators were soldiers. SoxfZl
of the Representatives were soldiers,
lu Alabama, of the whole delegation
in both Houses all but Senator
Pagh and one other were in the war.
All of the Arkansas delegation
served their South in the field. So
with the entire Georgia delegation.
Virginia has nine soldiers in Con
gress. 1 ne "soldier business eems
to be "on top."

T. C. Crawford, in his last London
letter to the N. Y. World, describes

young man of promise, and the son
of the greatest living English states-
man. He says :

"Mr. Herbert Gladstone looks very much
more like his mother than his father. He

of medium height, with straight, well
moulded figure; he has a good head, a
clear, clean expressire countenance and a
gentle manner, indicative of a modest and
retiring temperament; his complexion is
very clear and ruddy, his features delicate
and regular: his hair is light and sandy
brown; his eyes are dark, and bis mustache
and slight side whiskers ornament bis fresh
colored fact'. He appeals to be in the
neighborhood of forty yeais of age."

He is a member of Parliament.

The Atlanta Capital urges that
ex President Davis be invited to at-

tend the Exposition in that, town in
September and on the same day that
Mr. Cleveland is to be present. 1 his
suggestion is too much for the Hood
lums of the Ner York Star. Hear
them:

"The wild ass frequently humps his back
and shuts hi eye and brays tremendously,
the white he lashes with his tail, but it is
not always through pure cufcsedness. Pick
eted id some i emote goober patch until he
fills out the wrinkles ia his belly, the wild
est of wild asses often rent its the severity of
his clamor. "

Mm. Drew, a pretty widow at
Bridgeport, Conu., is a somnambu
list. In a recent night walk she
landed in a well. Her screams
brought help. An account says:

"She was asleey when lifted out and was
returned to her bed. She slept until 6
o'clock before sha returned to conscious
ness, and denied all knowledge of the oc
currence. Dr. Downs pronounced the
case a remarkable one. Mra. Drew was
not hurt nor even scratched, though it was
a narrow escape from death.

The New Orleans States makes this
note:

"The Citv Council of Savauaah. Ga.,
devoted most of their evening session last
Weduesdav to hurling denunciations at the
Morning New of that city. The paper In
question had dared to say in an article, two
or three days previous that the city was
ripe for an epidemic owing to the congested
and festerine condition of . the Bilbo
Canal."

A faithful newspaper is about the
best friend the people have.

r,... rk- - ,ko Mothndiat. I. ' . I

preacher at Janesville, Minn., who I

ran off with editor Henry s wne, ai- - i

ter being chased across the ocean I

iwtp.A. with his eruiltv paramour, has
w CT f
been nabbed in New York. He stole
$150 of the Church money when he
fled.

""

Of 590 answers received by the
Kansas Citv Times from Missouri
and Kansas, 557 named Cleveland

tor the Democratic nomination. Of

580 Republican answers ,306 were
163 for Sherman, 85 for

Lincoln and the others scattering.

According to the N. Y. Star, the
manufacturers bear to the whole pop-miat'n- n

i.hfl relation as '.near as may

b6 of 4 to 60, or 1 to 15. That is,

one man gets rich by having 15 tax
ed to make him bo. That ia Protec
tion all over

"is w- - awamme

The Galveston News estimates that
there are 2,500,000 dogs in Texas,

--t,nr annuaUv $50,000,000 to feed
I.. -- rtn nAAwnrthef RhMnwevrsrvv. T'T " 7.
I are destroyed ..Bachyeat by them;.

JL PRECIOUS FAIR.
Hobert flieKlror ant Hla Wlf Jo

epTalaa alias Rose If lit.
It was ascertained yesterday that

the missing colored washerwoman,
Josephine McElroy, was a passenger
on the steamer Gulf Stream for New
York. The woman's husband. RobL
McElroy, was taken by police officers

the agent of the steamship, where
he was identified as a man who had
purchased tickets for his wife and
child just before the departure of the
steamer last Saturday, giving the
woman's name as Rose Nesbitt. She
carried a large trunk with her and is
described as a good-looki- ng mulatto
woman. McElroy had nothine to sav

regard to his wife having sailed on
the steamer last Saturday. While in
charge of an officer Monday he pre-
tended to be ignorant of her where-
abouts, beyond the fact that she had
been employed by some one on the
Sound and expected to return in
about a week. He could not give her
employer's name nor tell where he
lived.

Mayor Fowler, upon ascertaining
that the woman had gone to-- New
York, telegraphed at once to the
Mayor of that city, asking that she
should be arrested on the arrival of
the steamer, which was due there
yesterday, and, the agent stated,
would probably arrive about noon.

In anticipation ot the woman's ar
rest in New York, the Mayor also had
the necessary papers prepared and
forwarded to Governor Scales, re-
questing that a requisition should be
issued for the return of Josephine
McElroy alias Rose Nesbitt to this
city as a fugitive from justice.

The remainder of the articles found
the room occupied by McElroy

and his wife were taken to po-
lice headquarters vesterdav. and

list of them taken. Among
the articles are the following which
are supposed to have been stolen:
Six doylies, seventeen towels, six pil
low-sham- s with the initials "McG"
worked on several, seven pillow-case- s

one worked "N. R," sixteen infant's
dresses, three infant's sacques, one
counterpane, seven sheets, one bolste-

r-case, four linen tablecloths, one
silk ribbon sash, two handkerchiefs
marked "Lou Alexander," one hand
kerchief marked "J. W. McG.' nine
unmarked handkerchiefs, one color
ed silk handkerchief, one knit shawl,
one gentleman's vest, one purple
balmoral, one white polonaise, four
dress skirts, two small bundles of
sundries, three night robes, twelve
or fifteen pieces of ladies' and chil-
dren's underwear and one collar.

A second visit was paid by the
police to the woman's room later in
the day when a trunk was found con-
taining the following: Three collars,
one pair blankets, one bed-sprea- d,

one pair gentleman's cuffs, one pair
ladies' cuffs, one child's bib, two
ladies' dresses, three pairs men's
drawers marKeo A, nve snlrts. one
bolster-case- , one basque, a book
"Prose and Poetry" with "H. H. Brin- -

son, JNewbern, N. C. written on a
fly leaf, two testaments and one
accordeon.

All the above are held at the City
Hall, awaiting claimants.

McElroy was committed to the
county jail in default of bond in $100
for his appearance at the Criminal
Court next month.

Very little can be learned of him
and his wife, the precious pair having
recently arrived here from Charles
ton, S. C. Both can read and write.
An unfinished letter written by the
husband was found in their room, in
which the writer stated that he would
leave Wilmington in a week or two.
It is supposed that he intended to
follow his wife on the next steamer
to New York, with the rest of the
stolen property.

Crops la Qytf Damaged.
Mr. E. L. Mann, of Hyde county,

writes Messrs. B. F. Mitchell & Son:
'! am sorry to have to report a severe
easterly gale of wind which has bad
ly injured our corn crop fully one- -

third or one-hal-f. Up. to the 20th in
stant. our prospects were promising."

SI. Haul's Evangelical LatlaaraB
Cnarefa.

It being a year since the earth
quake, praise, humiliation and prayer
services will be held In St. Paul's
Evangelical. Lutheran Church,' at 8

o'clock to-nig-ht. The services will be
held in English, i

BITEB AND HABINB.

Capt. Ghichester, of the steamer
Benefactor, from New York, reports
the bell and gas"" buoy at Hatteras
turned up-sid-e down.

Steamer Cape Fear cleared late
yesterday afternoon for Fayetteville,
Haying Deen aetainea to wuu o
freight from the New York steamer
which arrived about 2 p. m.
; The--' steamer D. Murchison ar
rived about 11 o'clock last night from
Fayetteville, The freshet prevented
the expected excursionists from com- -

ing.' .Capt. Smith reportStthat the
at

:Po.wttAvil1: 'Ha'estiihatestliat abont" r.JM.-..- nue-w- m t mo wwiouu.wvv-.- -.

The truck house of Wilmington
Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1, has re
cently been thoroughly repaired and
put in splendid order. The building
is a two-stor- y structure; the ground
floor, used for truck and horses, also
contains a sitting room, sleeping
apartments "and kitchen for em-
ployes The second story is a large
hall, ceiled with highly polished na
tive pine. It is comfortably furnish-
ed and makes a handsome and pleas-
ant club room. A pleasure club, com-

posed of honorary as well as active
members, frequently meets there In
the evening to spend an hour or two
in innocent amusement.

The truck used by the company is
large and handsome, with steering
apparatus on top. It has been in
service about four years, and is kept
in perfect order and condition. The
apparatus is drawn by a pair of fine
roan horses who have been taught the
patent drop-harne- ss trick, and are so
well trained that the driver can hitch
np snd clear the house with the truck
in from nine to fifteen seconds.

At present the company has about
fifty young gentlemen as active mem-
bers, and numbers as honorary mem
bers many prominent citizens who
have great pride in the organization
and speak with pleasure of the days
when they were in active service and
themselves handled the ladder, axe
and pick.

Wilmington Hook and Ladder Co.
No. 1 is the oldest fire company in the
city. It was organized in May, 1847,
and reorganized and chartered by act
of the General Assembly February 20,
1867. It has ever been an efficient
branch of the City Fire Department,
rendering valuable service on many
trying occasions. May it "live long
and prosper."

A Jim In th River at SXearca III off.
The Clarendon Bridge Company

have erected false works at Meares
Bluff preparatory to the construction
of a new bridge across the Cape Fear
river at that point. The heavy fresh-
et in the river brought down yester-
day a vast quantity of trees, logs and
other debris, which lodged against
the timber false works, forming a raft
which at one time extended nearly
across the river, and covered an
area of about three (acres. The mass
of floating trash and timber accumu
lated between 3 a. in. and 8 a.m. The
safety of the bridge was not threaten-
ed seriously, but navigation was im
peded and would have been entirely
suspended had not the authorities of
the railroads which lease the bridgex
ordered up to that point three tug
boats and a large number of hands
and removed the obstruction, which
was done by dint of hard labor by
4 o'clock In the afternoon.

To have seen the immense mass of
logs and trees packed and jammed as
it was, It seemed to one unaccustomed
to sucn work: tnat it would take a
week to accomplish its removal, but
it was all done inside of twelve hours

Pilot Boats ninltii
The pilot boats William d Richard

and Wildcat, have not been heard
from since the recent storm. Great
uneasiness is manifested at South- -

port on account of their long absence.
The supposition, however, Is, that
they may be at Charleston, and par
ties interested telegraphed yesterday
to ascertain if the boats were har
bored there, but no replies bad been
received up to last night.

LIST Or LBTTB88
Remaining In the Post Office Mon

day, August 20, 1887.
A W M Adams. J C Adkens.
B L Blatchford, J Bunntor, LV

Bassett. L Bradford. H Bettencourt,
Geo W Bartram, Jas Bentor John
Boddie, A Bryan, Nolo Bishop, Man
dv Bouden. James Barry.

D Cantwick, C A Craw, Francis
CarjDS. John Cosrirlns.

K li li uononoo, jane uevouna.
E Abraham Eagles.
F John Falson. Lizzie Fload, E

Frederick.
G Lewis Gardner.
H R Hymann, S Harris, C H Hill,

Sarah Howard. Liza Hill. Hewlett,
Kissiah HilL Lula Hutson. Annie
Wlrim. G Hamilton.

J N Jane, h' jaouitn, amuei
Jones.

T- -J h IjVons.
M E Miller. A Merrit. Fred Mc- -

f!ov 2. - . . -

T Jerrv Patterson, liooerx iriCKens.
XW A ifclliAUO, diuun w

Roberson, Caroline Robblns, Franeis
Rowel, Eliza Kay. -

.

R Canev Smith. Chas W Stand- -
frtrrl. Rias Snencer. -

m mm m T L

T Thomas xouee, xauiern
Lee Thorpe. C B Towson.

W Mary Williams, raia wuuams.
V. J Whitton.

Pakoiui ' oaJIinir for letters in tne
above list . will please say ,adyer-tised.-"

Letters will be sent to the
TV V m.Hmim Offi.. ' TXTa I T STiXJUali. XJCW WtliJ. l mmlmm-m- -j x.
D. C.f If not called for within thirty
days.

. 6. G.-Parsl- P. M..
Wilmington, "New Hanover Co., N. C.

seataera Aattoto (or axalarlsu
It Is generally, known that Simmons

Liver Regulaloc, Is relied upon to secure
ImmnnUy from all ..malarial disorders.
This is proven by its popularity, and any
one who has lived in the South has seen its

I cnratlTe enecw ana we protection u pvesit ,h'sVweakealDZ and ? danWou
l'inaUdy.-- It'aeU more promptly than olo

.l nWl- nl- wlthont anv rrfhrfr in--m y ,
1

T indicates trace of rainfall.

T(Vatar InaJsations.
The following are the indications

for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m. :

For Virginia and North Carolina,
generally fair weather, winds gener
ally shifting to east and south,slight-l- y

warmer.
For South Carolina, slightly warm

er, fair weather and easterly winds.

Qaarterlv mttnc
Wilmington District, M. E. Church.

South. Fourth round of Quarterly
Meetings.

trrace Church, Wilmington. Sep
tember 3-- 4.

Bladen Street, Wilmington, Sep
tember 3-- 4.

Elizabeth Circuit at Purdy's, Sep
tember 10-1- 1.

Topsail Circuit, at Union. Septem!
ber 17-1- 8.

Southport Station, September 24-2- 5.

Clinton Circuit, at Goshen, October
1--

Duplin Circuit, at Kenansville, Oc
tober 8--9.

Onslow Circuit, at Tabernacle, Oc
tober 15-1- 6.

Magnolia Circuit, at Magnolia, Oc
tober 22-2- 3.

Bladen Circuit, at Windsor, Octo
ber 29-3- 0.

Carver's Creek, at Shilob. Novem
ber 2--3.

Cokesbury Circuit, at Salem, No
vember 5-- 6.

Brunswick Circuit, November 12-1- 3.

Waccamaw Circuit, November 19-2- 0.

Whiteville Circuit, November 26-2-7.

Thos. W. Guthrik. P. E.

MBS. WTNSIjOWS BOOTHUJQ 8YKUP. Rav
Stltiic Coma thus writes la the DotUm CArU
tian Jrma : We would by no means recom-
mend anv kind of medicine which we did aot
ksow to be rood particularly to Infants, But
of Mrs. WlnaloWs Bootbtaur we canSyrup speax. ,. . . . .M ,1 I. Ana M r.m T. ,t .il
a bleestsK mdeed, by sirm- - aa tufas t troubled
with oollo palas, aulet sleep, aad the parents un
broken rest at Bifht. Most parents eaa appre
ciate these bleaatnrs. uere i aa article wtucn
works to perfeotloa, sad which Is harmlea; for
the sleep which It affords the Infant Is perfectly
natural, aad the UtUe cherub awake aa "bright
as a button." And during the prooees of teeth-bx-r

tts value la mcaloulahla. webaTe frequent-
ly heArd mothers aav that they would Dot be
witaout it from Lb birm or ue caua tui u naa
finlabed with the teetbiac sure, on any oonnde- -
ration whatever. Soid by au arucruta. oenu
s boUle.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Horses at Auction.
IS FBOHT OF OUB SALES BOOMS,

rpO-DAT-
.

at 10 o'clock, we will sail one rood Wcrk Horse.
Cart aad Harness: one rood Family Horse; one
Tsxas Pony, well broken.

aa SI It Auctioneers.

Our Cutter
TTAVINQ HKTURNXD. WI ABE PBKPARXU
1 1
to produce PIT3 that will satisfy the most fas

tidious. 8ATIS7ACTION GUARANTIED.

MUKSON.
au 31 It Merchant Tailor.

Corn, Heal, Flour,
AT, HOOP-IBO-N. SP1EIT CASKS. SALT,

Barrtar. Can-Good- Soap, Sugar. Coffee, Mo

lasses, Ao , at ISO, IS aad 124 Forth Water St.

au 81 if D, L. GORE.

SAKtnu. Kobthsop. W. W. Honess.
WAXxaaTxT&oa

INSURANCE,
I If ire, lillO U.1LCL ilCClueilb.

i BY FORM OF FOLICT liSUSU alu
Mimm nf tnvn and ooantrv srnreiiy st lowest
current rates, la the following leadlnc smerlcan
and Forelru Compaaies:

Bojal, of LiTemocl ad London,

(Uncest net surplus possessed by any Fire Insur
ance umptaj m uv wvriu.;

Insnraice Company of Mi America,
or pmiadeipniat,

(OLDEST AMERICA!? COMPAHY )
Phaealx. of Hartford, Conn.
Homo, or New York.
Georrta Home of Columbus. Ga.
Sua Mutual. of Mew Orleans
London assurance Corporation, of London.
Laaoaftatre, of Kmrlsad.
Norwich Union, of SorlaBd.
Loadoa aad Lancashire, of Llrerpool.
N. Y. Underwriters Ar-nc- y. of Mew York.
Oermsala, of Kew York.
8prtnxaid F. A M.) of Sprlaraald. Maes.
Vmim AaasTaa. of Toronto.
Travera' Ltf aad Accident, of Bartord.

ConneoUoat.- - (Larreet aaa stronxest Aociaest
Mataai Life Iasoraao Coeapaay, of Keatuekv.

(Assets as exeat to Uahllltlea aa aay Compear la
thelaaa.)

Northrop, Hodges & Taylor,
A rent s, Offlos Corasr Satt sad Market Bta.
salltf Teiepooa Jto. IL

Chocolate Day
fK FRIDAY, SEPTXMBEatSP. AND EACH

Friday follow lax. we sen our ; CKLEBRATZI)

CHOCOLATE CRT AM DROPS at SOoents par

coaad. Sold resrularly from our Show Cases at SS

cents per poundj awortod fUrorA Reimbr
V J' -" 'i ; .".i' m, Z . - f. it ... V t . .

I this offsrls for Friday oaly. r

' E. WAZETS A SOX:. ;tv - ..aaaotxJurious consequences.river have been destroyed, ,

Kill ero,; ought to be the cry tide.'
. .' - I


